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fimii saaliii,s of lli Hhiiib

laia' i mil r in ( lh llriii At
rliulluial inllini. at t imallia durlna
thn flrat ink in January, I'rliM iiwl
IliMll lias gratili-- a lull of i.li"
day. JamiMf jr Till, lo Mix ll'am ha Ji I

rl, lirf llf tllilM-alll- t nr ami

nillliii'f f III a hpiiiiiiuIiIi alliin Iiiiiii

ilf Y. Fa it'll. 1 liiilrniaii uf Ilia
ill t iuliilnlltt ul liiiina n iiiiiinili t,

II la Dial nn llila ila Ihe mil
fi'lillie a III l IiiiiiiiIi allll Ilia I'fra
erne i.f Mix All. a llataiililll. a Vll.i
of llir )(i ttl HaiiMarr ltiitllita ami uf
Mix Anna Huirna uf Hid Tea lu'ra'

N Y, ImiIIi uf lii.mi dill lo
liM'lum, ili lliiiliilralliilia. (iillfrri'lli ra
ami fuail luldra. Mia lliiililll liaa
an International rHiUllon Hlie liaa
ilulia fili'iialta In luring fur Ihe una

trralllii of lni.liiii ami ( 'amtirtiltf a ami
liaa MiWIIlii il at'teral hooka

Milwaukic Girl

Goes North to Wed

Mil WAl Klh'. Ihi M - (Hiuilall-Ju- al
II kr ail ulil faahliilii'd ni.M-- l Willi

a tu rn ami heroine la III" rciumum "'
rflai F.diia t'rary, who will ! ((

Krli lilkun. Alaaka. iHnvinlier 29 lu It
married lu (ieomn K. Fret-lit-mr- r

Their ih lll IkmhI roniamr datea bark
In Ihelr early high ai html days, ti n

llii'V atlnidi'd Ji ffi rann blrh m'IiiniI.
I'uriUiiiJ, from lilrh both graduated
with llm rluaa of 1911. Mlaa Crary la

the daughter of Mr. ami Mra. Henry II.

Crary, uf MiUaukle, aoil Mr. Freebvri- -

r la a prominent di'iitlal of JunraU.
Aluaka.

M'l fritry la a inimlar ami prelljr
Klrl ami talented. th both " "I

la a ilaulat. anil U Intensely Internal
nl In alhletlis. She la a well known
in.'inlxr of I tin Woman's Annex of I lie

Miilln ah Amateur Athletic- - (lull. Mr

FreeU riter. after lila graduation from
Jefferaiill high school, entered the
North Tailflc licntal rollege ami la a

nieiiiln r of I lie Pal I'lil fraternity, taut
aprlng h eiil tu Alaaka lu establish
a prarllif befoie lila marriage. The
aewn yeur' uninterrupted roiuanie
was than rontlnued by letter ami tele
gram. They wl'l wake Ihelr liiiinv l

Juneau

Milwaukie's Saloons

To Serve Near-Be- er

MII.WAt KIK. Iht. J.I.-l- Hm lall
Mllwaukle'a two aalmma will
near beer ealnlillnhiiii-ul- on and after
January I. lHltl. thl Information hav-

ing Uven lurnlahi-- thu Knterirla rei
ri'Hi'litntlv. thla week by the lireaeiit
owner. Jliiimle' plaro. the Mllwau-ki-

bur. whb h w ronri'ded a vory

tuhle. iaeo for a kuIimmi, owned
and romlurti'd for the mnt five year
by H. I'. Ki riniinettl, hna been leitHi'd

to liul iM'Uelvti, who will run a aofl

drink and limrh pliiie. Mr. derma-tieti-

nay he will ru lo Hun FVntu ln o

lo muke III fiiturt homo. The build-lu-

In wliirh the bur I located I

owned by Prank Arrlghl of Mtlwaukln.
Thu Hotel Hello, whlrh wu recently

leaned in an ctiiiloye after ; ,tl Hoy-ami- ,

tho iroprletor hnd lieon .nillcti'd
for ael'liiK lltior tu iiiluors, I tu be

ted by tho employe oh a chicken
dinner hoiiHfl uml In the bur he will
nell near-bee- r uml loft drink. The
hulldliiR I own by A. (irutton of Mil
waukle.

More Optimistic

Feeling Prevails

MII.WAITKIK, Dec. 211. (HpecluD
A belter uml more optlmiMtlc feeling
provull throughout Mllwntikto than
liuN for iimny yeur hiiiI duo In no mmill

incuHiiro to tha fuct Unit IhihIiiohh
uro bettor uml growltiK bettor

rnoh month, on top of which comes tho
iinnoiincenienl, In u l cupii- -

city, Hint tho li. H. Mmiofoe rampuny
Ii.im Igurod In one n lurgo AiiMlriillnn
HliliiKlo rontruct, uml Into Information
Ih to tho effect Unit It hIiiiuIm a mighty
miotl cluinno or HovurliiK tho sitine.
'I h I h nii'iiiiM tliut the local plant will bo
run to II tt cupnclly, day anil tilnlit, uml
tho payroll will bo about trebleil. The
plant him now been ninnlng Htoudlly
for tho punt Revorii! montlm, tho pay-

roll umoimtlny lo close to $1,000 a
month, which imoiiIih ipillo an Horn to
tho btiHlncHH life of Mllwntikto.

Christmas Day In

Catholic Church

MILWAUKIIC, Doo. 2:1. (SiiocluD
ChrlRHuns Horvlces nt St. John tho
HnptlHt, Culhollc church, will he uh fol-

lows. '
High nutHH with sermon, C hiuI 10:30

a. in.; service at 8; special iiiuhIc by

the choir under tho direction of Mis
Si hlnillcr and Mrs. lloesly.

A ChrlHtniiiH troo wus held at the
purlHh hoiiHO TucHtluy night no that It
might not conflict with tho school
cittcrtulnmeiit or lant night, It having
been previously annound to take place
Thursday night. A big gathering of

children wus premnt and the occuhIihi
proved enjoyable to all.

MII.WAI Kli:. Iee IJ (H"-l-- ll

All r liuiliiK lru on trial fur all
iniilillia. Mllaaukla II her nulla No 3.

Ida flial motor Umi mall Uinta III Hie
I'ai Iflii liiiltliel. liaa ai thorough!)
Ju.lifWd II a riUteiiia ami Ilia lol

tit of 'iialllialer II. I.. Ilaaeliialill.
of Milaaukln, Ha apmiaor, that II liaa
U en offl'lally ilealfnali ( hy Ilia mmI

off)' a ill lai I mi lit a a dally mail
liniln

llm order xeiil Into a fe

ilaaaci
Hiialueaa liaa lmr '! an greatly

alma Ilia motor IxniI roiila tal alarted
laal July that W. T. Jaiaa, Ilia tar
rler, liaa had lu (nil a modern IiMi
laixrr molor ImhiI on the run. Ha tan
now k( utar lila routa In four lioiira
I'alrona on lllaukln lllter routa' No.

get Ihelr mall aa aooii aa
of I'ortland

Ahoiit I'M faiullli-- a lUIng a'olig ImiIN

alilea of the Wlllaniella river aa far
north aa llm Cortland motor lat rol
ony and aa far aotith aa V.igiin'a
IiiiiIIiik arc aened hy llm motor bout
mall' arrler. Thero la one delivery
rai h da)

Tim motor boat rout" loiiwlvfd
by I'lmlmaati-- r HuKPinaiin, of Mllwau
kle, aim (o llm tlenartiiienl In gbe
the nlu u a I r I ul. Tim route liaa provrd
mil a aiim-a- Ihut liiiiilrlea alxiut It

liatr Ixt-- reieltnl from aa far eal aa
llllnnla and WlMonaln.

People Pleased

With Play "Mr. Bob

Mli.WAI KIK. I Kt. iHpw lull
1lie.M Hieinllil." "Juat like profea

alonala," .' I lldii'l Dorothy Wlaalugi-- r

rarry llm part of Marlon Itryant In a
aptemlld luuuiier " "Wan I Muriel Joy
,Nli bulla pretty T" ami a dozen other
almllur en lamatlon ami remark fol

lowed the I liming acelie In ' Mr. Hob,"

I li u fane rouieily pre'iiiiled In thu city
hull toiiUht by the utinlciita of the
Mllwaukle IHuh ih IiooI. The acM-ru- l

atihletil comprlalug the cant llud been
prai thing dlllKently for geveral weeka
limit r llm illrerilon of Mlaa I'uliner of
the faculty, and when they niiido their
appearance lant night II wa lu receive
generou apptuiiM! and commendation.
The proceed are lu be donated lu tho
high i liool atiiilent IkmI)' aiHM'latlon.
Tim caat wu a follow:

rhlllp Itoynon. Will l:i m Merrlott;
Hubert llrown. clerk of Hciihoii t Hen
aon, Clyde llavla; Jeukln. Mia HcImt- -

butler. Albert ('iuIIiIk-II-: Katherlne
linger, her niece. Muriel Joy NUholl;
Marlon llryati, Katherlno'g friend, Mr.

Hob. mirolhy WlaaliiKer; Hatty, Mia

Itohercn' maid, CliirlHu Could: ra

I. like, a maiden liuly, Charlotte
Merrlult.

Students' Exhibit

Opens Eyes of People

MII.WAVKIK. lUf. U (Speclnl)
The eye of ninny Milwiiukle cltlienn
were widely opened lnt night by the
dliipluy preented to their view by the
domestic aclcnee, art, millinery anil
iniinuul trulnlnR department of the
Mllwaukle achuola. While, thl
the aecond exhibit thl school year, It

was the moHt rompletu by rcumin of the
fuct Ihut the Ntmlent hnd bud more
time In which tu prepare It uml were
much better acquainted with tho work
In Imml. It will bo remembered that
those departments were added to the
itchool work with the beginning of thin
Kchool year, after gome oppoHitlon on
the purl of the patron, who objected
to tho added ox pernio. I,nut night's ex-

hibit ha convinced tho most skcptlcul
that the expendltiiros arts more than
jiiNtiried. Splendid specimens of drees-mukliiK- ,

iiillllnory, jmHlry, breads, el,
a well n urtlcloH of furnlturo, etc.,
wore illKpluyed through tho school
building, uml viewed by a largo num-

ber of people, a tut bhIiIo from the
extended tho Rtmlotits, tho

ItiHtriiciorH, MIhs Hlunchc JelTorys and
Mr. S. Chumbor cunio In for a good
Hhuro of pruixe.

SCHOOLS OUT FOR MILWAUKIE.

MlI.WAliKlK. Hoc. 23. (Special)
Tho Mllwaukle schools iIIhiiiIhmoiI this
afternoon for tho Christmas ho'liluys,
and will not resumu "Ttesslons until
Jumiary 3. All tho faculty, with two
or. three except limn, will spend tho va-

cation period In Mllwaukle. Miss
Hluncho Jofl'erys leaves for Toledo and
Newport, Oro to visit friends, while
Miss Mlckgy goes fo her homo In Mod
ford, Ore.

MILWAUKIE COUPLE WEDS
Surah Hrcnnnn und Charles Wolf, of

Mllwaukle, secured a marriage license
here Saturday.

MUMPOWER SELL8 PLACE.

Henry Hnbler of Logan, Oregon, this
week purchased the home L. D. Mum
power, of Gladstone. Mr. Mumpower
has temporarily rented the homo of
Hugh Hull at OludHtono. Mr. Hnbler
takes possession of his now property
ourly noxt week.

MILWAUKIE BUILDING MATERIAL
COMPANY

Dealers In Cement, Sand and Gravel,
l.lmo, Plnster, Terra aCotto, Sewer
I'lpo, Drain Tllo, Hrlck, Cement Hlacks

and nil kinds of building material.
For further Information and prices

Telephones
J. E. WeUler, 54-- A. C. Davla, 78-- J

Drain Your Farm and Get Better Results
We will hiive a carload of drain tile In tho near future. Anyone

wishing to got drain tllo at u reduced rate can do so by taking It off of

the car at reduced prices.
Write or telephone us the amount you will need and we win in-

form you as soon as the car arrives.

MILWAUKIE BUILDING MATERIAL CO.
Telephones

J. E. Wetzler, 54-- A. C. Davla, 78-- J

aptcimana or Lara sxiuain ana Ulnar vtgiDia an nunam liui

The bottom laud on whlib iiiammutb
tegi'table were grow n along the Clack-ain-

river, three tnllea inl of Hark-plai-

and two tulle weat of Carver,
the new railroad atatlon, I owned by
William l.lllle. Oregon City, Kouta 2.

who wi awarded Aral money and blue
ribbon on uah at tho Clackama

REELECTS C. B.

Mli.WAIKIK. Ore., Iec. 20 Klec-Ho-

of officer took place at the an-

nual meeting of tho Mllwaukle Orange
held Hutnrduy.

T. H. A. Sellwood w

i linplulii for tho nineteenth time. C.

It. I tun mm wi mater of

the grange for the third time.

Other officer, elected were: Over -

Mr. V. lU nvte; lerlurer. Mra.

Heaaie Cocti: steward, Italph F.
ludy altant Stewart. Mrs. Mag-

gie A. Johnson; attiint (toward, Hup- -

tlst Cumpbell; ecretry, Kate Cato;
treasurer, J. Hanson: Cere, Mayj")' no"n rraiurni

I'omona, Ethel Korman; Inlngs and left In April for Call-Hor-

Florence Hobblns; gatekeeper, fornia where they change
Ooetx; trusti for three years. c,lnilte ineflclal to Mrs.

II. 0. Starkweather. Abuol six week, ago
t,i.,nt.11m RruiiBO uu" iiuao..i

Uvrn.

MEETS AT TWILIGHT

Tho annual Sunday achool union at
hall was well attended 8un-du-

afternoon. The work of the Sun-

day school Is progressing with Mrs.
E. E. Reed as Its superintendent; L. E.
Hcntley, assistant superintendent;
MIhs Ethel Nash, aecretary; Mrs. C. E.
Swlck, trensurer, and Miss Florence
Hcntley and Elsie librarians.

The Sunday school planned for
Christmas tree and eulortalnmont
Christmas eve at school
house. The affair will be held In n

with a school program as ar-

ranged by the teacher and pupils.

CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL AT
OUTLOOQ SWEDISH CHURCH

"Julottu" will bo held In the Out-

look Swedish church In accordance
with old Swedish custom Christmas
day In the morning at o'clock. Rev.
John Ovull, the pastor will conduct
tho service. In the evening, same
duy, the Sunday school will hold Its
Christmas festival. All aro most cor-- j

dlully Invited to attend

LEWIS M'MORRIS IS DEAD

VAIXA. Wash., Doc. 17.

Lewis McMorrls, pioneer of 182,.dlod
tonight of la grippe.

Horn In Ohio In 1831, he crossed the
plulns In 1852, settling In Oregon City,
Ore. Ho went to tho gold fields of

southern Oregon, working in such fa-

mous old claims ns "Sailor Dlggins"
and "Sucker Creek." Ho participated
In tho Yakima war In 185S.

A THOROUGH TEST.

One To Convince the Most Skeptical
Oregon City Reader.

The test of time is tho test that
counts.
Donn's Kidney Hills have nuido their
reputation by effective action.

Oregon City residents bo con-

vinced.
The testimony Is confirmed the

proof complete.
Testimony like this be ig-

nored.
Mrs. Clura E. Cook. R. F. D. No. 2,

box No. 105, MilwaiTkle, Ore., says:
"For years I suffered from pain In my
back which was more severe If I over
taxed myself or caught the slightest!
cold. The kidney socrctlona "were" un-- l

natural.. Doun's Kidney Pills proved
to be Just the medicine I needed. They
save me rmlck relief from all the all

A few times since then I havei

ney medicine. They fail to do;
me great deal of good."

60c at all Don't simp- -

ly ask for a remedy
Doan's Pills the same
Mrs. Cook has twloe publicly recom- -

FoRter-Mllliur- Co.,
N. Y.
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county lr, 11S. The. auuaah are'
thn genulna Hubbard, aome of the the laal of Kepteinlx-r- . They were left

juah attained a weight of over 40 In the field from Ibe middle of 8p(em-imiind- .

A collection of tbeaa 'Uh ber to till the lat uf October. The
may be aeen at preaent at the Com laeed had been obtained from Huu--
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merclal club publicity building
the court bouae.

April I, they began lo III

Grieves Death

Mr. and Mrs. Byers

RESIDENTS OF JENNINGS

DIE IN OENVER CONGRATU-

LATE MINISTER ON BIRTH.

JENNIMl; 8 U)IX;K. Ihi-- . !3. (Sie-au-

The new of the passing
lawuy of Mr. and Mr. J. K. Hyera at

t k..l- - -
,"1" "" lu,,r '

'w receivea ny ineir jenning wxige

friends on Kuturaay. ine passing away

of Mr. Hyera came Just hour

after his wife's death. The Hyera fam-
.. .. 1 .., 1

,,... w. vi-- H...I, .1. 11 eh.IVIl .lUIWMItl 'W tssvaa B

ter. Mra. Chas. Latbrop In Denver.

Their only son. Fred, who lived at

borne, wa with till pareut. at the time
of their passing away. Mr. Hyera I

by listers and brothers.
Mra. C. O. Johns of East 37th. Port-- !

land. Mrs. Wilson of Centralla. Wash..i
Mrs. E. J. Wood of Hayoctmn, and Rev.

F. A. Hyera of South Omuha. A. J. Hy

era of San Francisco, and E. of

Elk City. Mr. Hyera was CI yeurs of
age and his wife u9. I'ntit word Is

from giving the lime of

the arrival of the bodies no ar-

rangements can be made. ,

Mr. Hindes of Clear ljike. Iowa, de
parted for Sun Diego, Cal., after a visit
with his son, Roy. of this place.

A little baby girl at the Eu
gene Hush on Sunday, Dec. 19th.
Virginia Winifred haa been the name
given to the little miss. Congratula-
tions are being at the Hush

home as the buhy Is the first
In the family.

Mrs. M. A. Shaver la spending the
week with her son. Arch, at his home

The Misses Alice and Elizabeth Wal-dro-

teachers In the state of Wash-

ington, will enjoy their Christmas holi-

days with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

J. A. Waldron.
C. P. Morse of Dolph, will enjoy the

holidays with home folks.
Arthur and Hessle enter

tallied tho Young Peoples' Amusoment
on Friday evening. Games aud

refreshments were enjoyed by the ten
members who were present

Mrs. T. C. Klce of Newberg visited
with the A. F. Russell family during
lust week returning home on Wednes-
day.

Rev. H. N. Smith is recovering from
a fractured rib which he sustained at
his home on Monday.

An Informal gathering met at the
home of Rev. II. N. Smith on the even-
ing of Dec. 16th to extend congratula-
tions on his birthday anniversary. Rev.
Mr. Smith recently had the misfortune
to breuk a rib so an hour or more was
spent In social chut and delicious re-

freshments were served. Mr. and Mrs.
Russoll, Mr. ami Mrs. Will Jucobs, Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Tucker, Mr. and Mrs.
R. F. Deter, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Rob-

erts, Mr. and Mrs. McFarlane, Mes-dame- s

Robinson, Hart, Rrucchert, Miss
Scripture were those who personally
extended congratulations.

Rev'. Cluck occupied pulpit at
the Gruce church on Sunday, speaking
from Matt 22, 12. The choir rendered
choice selections.

The Christmas tree and
will be held on Thursday evening at
tho church. The committee in charge
are planning on a treat for the chil
dren of the community.

Mrs. Edith and daughter,
Zeldn, will enjoy the' holidays with
Mrs. Daverln'B mothers In North Yakl- -

ma Wash leaving on Dec. 22 and will

bled in the living room where a large
Christmas tree was aglow with candy.
randies and ornaments when Leo came
to her home. The little folks enjoyed
the games and delicious refreKhments
during the aftenoon. Miss Cook was
assisted by Mrs. Wm. Cook In enter- -

tains friends.

used Doan'a Pills and they al- - remain a month,
ways teiven the heat of results."! Leo Cook celebrated his twelfth
(Statement given April 5th, 190C). birthday anniversary on Saturday,

Confidence After a Lapse of cember ISth at the home of his aunt.
Mora Than Six Yeara. Miss Elizabeth Cook. A delightful

Mrs. Cook sold: "I still consider! surprice was planned for Leo by his
Doan's Kidney pills to be tho best kid-- , aunt and the little folks were assem- -

never
a

Price dealers.
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turn rather ar!y. alioul the mlddla to

bard aijuaab pe lallat of Maaaacbtl-- I

ett. who bid taken the flrnt prlta at!
the I'blladelpbla Centennial In 1H7C. I

"Get Together" Dinner

At M. E. Church

OAK CHOVK. IK-- . 23 (Special)
One of the really enjoyable social af-

fair uf Ouk (Jrove was the "get to-

gether" dinner ncld In the Methodist
Kplscopal church last Friday night on
the oxcaalon of the first visit of the
new district suierintendent, Ilev. T. II.

Kurd of Sulein. Kilty were In
'attendance, the dinner being served
by the men of the church, who proved
thcmaelve adcit in the art of cook-
ing and serving. Following the din- -

tier, and a fellowship meeting In
which the heartiest feeling prevailed.
tbe business of the church was Iran- -

sailed at Ihe quarterly conference.
Rev. Dow Deling Is pastor of the Oak
Orove church.

I'ortland Vista bouse to be erected
at Crown Point on Columbia highway
will cost I1S.000.

Use

in

in your

"""..' I' -- IH'llai-Tl.:

;a,-- limit almi( Ilia main at ree of
!(aar' Laa been Imread from 10 Ih
:,. inllea anil algna aniioonrliif I
j

n. ,i4 rata li... brrq ordered
jplaied ab'hK tb atri-e- t. o that ' he
j alio runa mar read " Tha illy roum il

f
at Ita iiirrting lal Tburaday nUlit, on

j molion of ( own llnian IMdrun. adoptrdj
jibe ilianev In aeilion I of Ordiiiain

10. wliii h protided for lliai aboa of four planka and aftr Iha
j h- -a on a'arted oer tha brldg It

( lliiff.-H.- r and . Pollard wrra p- - n"( '"f. otherwlaa I ha rnnnty
tainted by Mayor Wllon lu meet witni would not ronaldnr ltelf llabla for any

,11m (laaego fire and aairr'
j lain the regulallona of tha near Bra'
' hell )uat Iriatalb-d- .

ililla amounllng lu I il were audit-r-

and allowed fol'uwa: A. J,
Thomaon. rhalrinun eli itlun )Mard. i

tltfi, Helen Itiwentreter. juilge. :i0;
Mary -- ler. Jmlga, ;oo; Klith C.

(( lay. rlerk. :oo; Thaa !l knr, V,
j II. W. KiM-hle- fe lion luiill-a- . . :J;
.Martin I'Unkln. atreet work. !;'; J.

III kio-- r k Hon a. atreet lani.a, T 10; J.
V. Ilalnea. hauling. '.'; T'nia Ko.

'wood and aawlng aame, ', in.

llCU'Pfri. Ilfic fJnofv""vbu 'vui
Sum in

bHWWJO, Ore. Dec. ::. (Special)
Oawrgu 1 congratulating llaelf

j

J
II p!endtd body of buslnesa men

In charge of municipal affairs. Tor tbe
year. ll. will Ind the town treas j

ury with between IC00 and $700 on
hand. . and all Indebtedm-a- e cleared.
City Recorder Korhler la at present
getting lila books In condition to make
bis annual report to (he council, when
It meet on January Cth.

On at Oak Orove

OAK GROVE. Dec. 23 (Special)
Special revival meetings are to begin
In the Methodist Kills' opal church
next Sunday evening under Ihe direc-
tion of Rev. M. A. Marcy aud Rev.
Dow DeUing. Special music, consist- -

Ing of solos and number, by the chorus
choir will be rendered each evening.
Tbe service, begin at 7:30 o'clock, and
the public is cordially Invited to at-
tend.

. Astoria 1o.40b.000 feet lumber ship-
ped from lower Columbia sawmills In
October.

(WEEKLY)

I Special Bargain Price I

NAME

P.

DATE.

1 AS A TO SOME

0H'Xr.r,O. I: ih-i -1 - Th.i

thai
er

aa

M

up-
on

roomy tourt of I'Ui kauiaa fount y diwa
"" ,n,'''"1 ukil" T rhanraa llh
th Tryio Crrek bri.tgM, arar bern. not
rn'Mni a beat a burdea aa a ten
, t2u,a mA rillWr a, Earned

hen , ,fi,v; lrn-p- e tor ruported
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OSWECO. !.Oregon-I'ortlan- Cement company wa
furred to give In to the heavy rain of
tbe fore part of tbe week, and all work
was stopped for one day Tuesday.

that, for all the employes were ca ,
ed
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i" un again eiineiHjay sou every
thing la being pushed forward with all
possible; haste. The company Is bend-
ing every energy to get Ita huge plant
In shape for actual manufacture of ce-

ment by the early part of March, and
everything points to It. meeting with
ucce. The railroad In the vicinity

of Koeeburg. which connect up the
limestone quarry, la fast Bearing com-
pletion, the ballasting having been
started a few dayg ago.

NEW OSWEGO CITIZENS.
OSWEKO. Dec. 23. (Special)

Among the newest citizens of this sec-

tion are a son. bum Dec. 11 to Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Redman, and a aon born
to Mr. and Mra. Ed. Confer, Dec. 13.
all of Oswego.

SUTHERLANDS ARE DIVORCED

Halite Sutherland was granted a di-

vorce Wednesday from W. O. Suther-
land. She was given $5 weekly

the custody of their
child. Dorothea Sutherland, and will
take her maiden name, Hallle Foster.
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For New Subscriptions to the

Oregon City Enterprise

UNTIL
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Special

Stopped Cement
Tuesday

1, 1917, FOR

This is the time of year that most people arrange for their faU and winter
reading matter, and the Oregon City Enterprise has decided to
make a SPECIAL BARGAIN DAY PRICE,

Good Until 1, 1916
Think of it! By subscribing NOW and sending in or paying 75. cents you

will be given receipt for 1 3 months' subscription, or until January 1 , 1917.
In addition to this, we will also include a year's subscription to Home Life, The
Household, Farm Life and Woman's World, free, and your subscription to all these
publications will cease when the year has expired. '

We want the Oregon City to go into more homes of Clackamas County.
You get the full county court proceedings, correspondence from your locality, to- -

gether with all the best county, state and national news each week in the Enterprise.
Keep the date in mind This Offer terminates January 1, 1916.
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Oregon City Enterprise. (New Subscriber)
Oregon City, Oregon.

Gentlemen:

Enclosed please find 75 cents for which send me the Oregon City
Enterprise to January 1, 1917, with magazine offer one year free as a
premium.
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SUBSCRIBE CHRISTMAS PRESENT
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